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(NAPSA)—Many parents and
educators agree: To get kids to
learn, you have to get them away
from school.
School field trips, they say, are

an important component of chil-
dren’s education. Field trips offer
experiential learning in real-world
settings and they have long been a
popular school activity. In fact,
according to the Lemelson-MIT
Invention Index, hands-on activi-
ties outside the classroom, such as
field trips, are one of the most
effective ways to engage youth
ages 12 through 17.

The Problem
Unfortunately, though, one in

four schools in the U.S. is being
forced to cut or even eliminate
field trips due to budget cuts,
reports the American Association
of School Administrators.

An Answer
To help fill the gap, one major

company committed half a mil-
lion dollars to help keep school
field trips a part of the edu-
cational curriculum. Parents,
teachers and everyone else can
try to help their schools win a
share of the cash by participating
in an online sweepstakes.

What You Can Do
You can enter the sweepstakes

at www.Facebook.com/Kleenex.
Click on the “Field Trips” tab at
the top of the page and vote for
your favorite participating school.
There, you can also register the
school of your choice by clicking
the “Register a School” box and
filling out the form. Voting ends
September 14. The 100 U.S.
schools that finish with the most
votes get a $5,000 award.
In addition, this back-to-school

season you can find a new line of

Kleenex brand on-the-go tissue
packs with Sneeze Shield to make
it easy to help keep stuff off kids’
hands in the classroom, on field
trips, at home or wherever kids go.

What’s Available
•The wallet pack. It is thin and

sleek, so you can always keep a
tissue on hand. The trendy design
and convenient size make it the
perfect accessory for hip tweens
and teens.
•The auto pack. It fits neatly

in the car door pocket or glove
compartment—no need to lug
around a box of tissue or fumble
for a tissue while driving.
•The new and improved pocket

pack. A long-time favorite has
been improved to feature three-
ply tissue.
The company is committed to

education year-round and is the
only facial tissue brand to
participate in the Box Tops for
Education program, which offers
households with school-age
children an opportunity to earn
cash for their child’s school.

Learn More
For further information, visit

www.Kleenex.com and www.Face
book.com/Kleenex.

Easy WayTo Help Fund Field Trips

Educational activit ies both
inside and outside the class-
room help engage students in a
variety of topics.

SellingYour Car
(NAPSA)—You can sell your

car for more money if you follow a
few steps:
•Clean it—Make sure the vehi-

cle is presentable inside and out.
You might want to get scratches
painted and dents removed.
•Snap it—Take photos of your

shiny, clean car.

•List it—Use the pictures
when you list it online to get shop-
pers’ attention.
•Sell it—Don’t just describe

the car. Try to relate to the buyer,
show why it’s to his or her advan-
tage to buy your vehicle.
•Prove it—Use a Carfax Vehi-

cle History Report to help show
your vehicle is a good value, based
on its history. This can support
the price you’re asking.

Learn More
Visit www.carfax.com to get a

report and more car-selling advice
and information.

There are ways to make more
money and expend less effort
when you sell your car.

(NAPSA)—A survey by Parents
magazine found that 85 percent of
parents shop for quality items
that last when buying clothes for
their kids, while two-thirds want
to be more informed about how to
spot quality details.
Parents should study the ABC’s

for back-to-school shopping:
•Always seek superior shoes.

Look for reinforced toes, water-
resistant fabrics and anti-micro-
bial finishes that help fight odors.
Shoes with elastic laces or rip-grip
closures are easier for younger
kids to get on and off. Deep tread
and rubber soles keep kids stead-
ier on their feet by offering trac-
tion on slippery surfaces.
•Bring on the reinforcements.

Bartacked stress points and rein-
forced stitching on seams offer
superior durability. On pants,
felled inseams prevent ripping
and fraying.
•Call on kid-friendly features.

It’s easier for kids to dress them-
selves in clothes designed just for
them. Look for snap or hook-and-
eye closures and longer zipper
pulls that are easy for little hands
to handle.
•Durability doubles the value.

Look for double-strength bases,
reinforced stitching on handles
and bartacking on interior corners
to ensure superior durability. The
Lands’ End ClassMate StudyHaul
backpack, for example, features
reflective trim, padded C-shaped
straps and lumbar panels for
extra comfort and safety.
•Ease and comfort. Kids will

be less likely to complain about
wearing items that are comfort-
able. Back elastic on pants pro-
vides comfort without pinching.
Tagless styles eliminate annoying
itches. Look for clothing in ex-
tended sizes such as slim, plus
and husky to help ensure the
right fit.

•Find fabulous fabrics. Look
for easy-to-care-for, stain-, fade-
and wrinkle-resistant fabrics that
offer extra durability and will look
great right out of the washing
machine. When getting 100 per-
cent cotton, remember, items that
are prewashed will offer maxi-
mum softness and minimal
shrinking.
•Get more with growing room.

Clothing that grows with kids
offers greater value because they
can wear it longer. Look for inside
adjustable waists that cinch or
expand as needed and sleeves or
pant legs on outerwear that
extend to offer extra inches.
•Homework assignment: Par-

ents need to research return poli-
cies. An overwhelming majority
(93 percent) felt a good return pol-
icy adds to the quality of an item.
All Lands’ End items, including
backpacks, school uniforms and
shoes, are guaranteed, so you can
return any item at any time for an
exchange or refund of its purchase
price.
•If you’d like more information

about quality clothing, visit
www.landsend.com or call (800)
800-5800.

The ABC’s Of Shopping ForTop-Quality School Clothes

Looking smart at school can
start with knowing the basics
about quality clothes.

(NAPSA)—It may come as a
surprise to many, but the laundry
doesn’t have to be a dark or bor-
ing space.
Stephen Saint-Onge, author of

“No Place Like Home,” has come
up with a few tips on turning your
laundry area into a place where
you like to spend time.
Says Saint-Onge, “You want to

end up with a laundry area that
you love going into—instead of
feeling like you are stuck doing
chores—and this can be done cre-
atively and without breaking the
bank. These small changes will
make the laundry process more
enjoyable overall.”
•Accessorize away. Find fun

things to put in the room, such as
matching, colorful storage bins and
baskets, and area rugs with vivid
patterns. To create visual moments
on counters, add coordinating can-
isters for detergents or other clean-
ing products. Make the space styl-
ish while still keeping the room
practical for everyday use.
•Light up your life. Make

sure you have proper lighting.
Don’t use harsh fluorescent light-
bulbs in the laundry room. Use
lighting that will warm up the
space and make it more comfort-
able. Easy-to-install halogen track
lights are great for directing light
on to work areas. Think about
nice pendant lights over a “folding
counter” or island to add some
visual interest to the room.
•Color a closet. You can even

have a lovely laundry room in a
closet when you choose a color
you love. This can be a great
place to put a color that you
wanted to use—such as a darker
tone or a vibrant color—but didn’t

want to use in the more “public”
rooms of your home. Complement
a big pop of wall color with a
stackable front-loading laundry
pair in a more neutral shade such
as the Whirlpool Duet in Lunar
Silver.
•Bring in some sound. Hav-

ing a small sound system or TV in
the space can make the time spent
there more enjoyable.
•Make the space. Even if you

don’t have an actual room open in
your home for a laundry room, you
can create one in a corner of the
kitchen or some other area. Add
chic storage pieces that can also be
used as countertops. Bring in some
visual detail on the walls by hang-
ing family photos or displaying
your child’s artwork for an instant
laundry room makeover. The point
is to surround yourself with things
you love so doing the laundry can
feel more like good clean fun.
•Learn more. For more

ideas and information, see www.
whirlpool.com.

Get Away From It All—And Still Get Things Done

Wherever your laundry room may
be, you can turn it into a creative
space you’ll enjoy being in.

(NAPSA)—Walnut butter is very
easy to make and offers a variety of
convenient applications. For more
information and ways to add crunch
to lunch, visit www.walnuts.org.

* * *
You can now get naturally fla-

vored gel snacks with no artifi-
cial colors or flavors. Packaged
for convenience, these Kozy
Shack SmartGels are available
in ready-to-serve portions in gro-
cery dairy cases. Learn more at
www.kozyshack.com or become a
fan on Facebook.

* * *
To make avocados easier to

enjoy, you can now get a 100-calo-
rie snack pack of all-natural
Wholly Guacamole to use as a
healthful alternative to mayo. For
valuable coupons and more infor-
mation, visit www.eatwholly.com.

***
It is wise to remember that you are one of those who can be fooled
some of the time.

—Laurence J. Peter
***

***
Do not bite at the bait of pleasure till you know there is no hook
beneath it.

—Thomas Jefferson
***

***
Happiness is when what you think, what you say and what you
do are in harmony.

—Mahatma Gandhi
***

***
We set sail on this new sea because there is knowledge to be gained.

—John F. Kennedy
***

***
Never discourage anyone...who continually makes progress, no
matter how slow.

—Plato
***

***
Old age is like climbing a mountain. You climb from ledge to ledge.
The higher you get, the more tired and breathless you become,
but your views become more extensive.

—Ingmar Bergman
***

***
It is not the business of government to make men virtuous or reli-
gious or to preserve the fool from the consequences of his own folly.

—Henry George
***




